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Heardlearned counsel for the pafiies on the point of de

e&rs) 03 months and 22 days in filing the OA has been

. Delay of

platned by

ppbcant. Keeping in view the averments made in the MA and frndtng

same to be bonaftde and tn the light of the decision rn

[2OO8 6) rcC 6481, we allow t instant MA

condone the delay in filing the OA.

M.A. stands disposed of accordingly.

The present OA has been filed by the applicant praying tor revision

is pension in accordance with the last rank held by him betore

ment, i.e. Junior Warcant Officer (trWO) on the basis of Govt. ot hrdia

Iar dated 09.02.2001. wherein it has been clarrtted that ten months

tinuous service in the last rank held is not required for grant of pension

ch rank. In this regard, reference is made to orders of this Tribunal



(Pri cipal

(o. No.

wa

for

Bench) tn fWO Pramod Kumar Singh & Ors. Vs. U,Inio.n of India

1166 of 2017) and,IWO Asltok Kurnar Tanwar &,OFs. Vs. Union

the

(O.A. No. 882 of 201,6). The applicant has also rcfercedto

order of the Trrbunal (Regional Bench) Chennai in the matter of

ian V (O.n. No. 93 of 2014), which

ed-off the ten months as stipulated inPara 723 of Pension Regulations

ir Force 1961 and optned that upension cannot be deprived to an

vidual to a rank for which he has already rendered his seruice and that

applicant had earned his pension in the rank of JWO already, and

i,

the

the. fore, is entitled to be paid pension in the rank of JWO. Even if, for

e reason, such a pension is found to be less, the applicant is entitled to

ive the highest pension he earned already. The said statutory right for

ton already earned by the applicant cannot be reduced even if an

ng is executed by him for the receipt of any lower pension in the

ofJWo.'

Though the respondents concede thatthe requirement of holding the

rank before refirement has been dispensed with, keeping in vierv

ment of India Crcular dated A9.02.2A01, they, however" contendecl

they arc correct in giving pension to tire apptrcant in the lonner ranli as

ftnanctally more bene ficial.

We find that there is a catena of judgments of rarious Benches of the

Forces TribunaL on this issue. Clonsequenttry, the tact that the

hcant is entitled to pension in the last rank held by him. eyen if he held

duration of less than 1O months, stands clearly established.

4.

la

th

it



6. On the issue of pension amount so authorized, we find that the

ar8 t that a junior promoted to a senior rank (e.8.

Jw

(i.e

, MWO or WO) should be pegged at a pension of his last but one rank

one rank junior to the one he retired), as proposed by the respondents

co

fu

is

H

I.

llacious. It is also violative of the rutio and pnnciples Laid by the

'ble Supreme Court in D.S. Nalcara Vs. Union of India F983 (I) SCC

7. It is also not possible, rn rational calcalations, to peg the pension of a

R, who has held the higher rank for less than ten months, to be

puted a pension for his previous and lower rank. Addltionally, aII

rc pay revisions due to new Pay Commission and fle yearly OROP

ron are prtmartly based on two factors i.e. last rankheld and years of

ice, hence reflection of a lower rank in PPO as compared to the actual

r rank (held for less than 10 months) is bound to reduce future

tion and revision of pension.

On the exact method of calculation, we find that in a judgment of

Tribr*nal, Regional Bench, Chennai in WO E C,oplafuishnwt Vs.

(O.e. No. 62 of 2A14 decided on 13.O2.2015), the

plete import and implication of Crrcular dated A2.O2.2OO9.

tions for the Air Force Part | and the GoI MoD letter dated

22111.1983 has been explained. The Government Folicy letters dated

07106.1999. O9.OZ.?OOL and 17.12.2AO8 have been considered. Most

igftificantly, the recommendations of the 6th CPC, accepted by

rnment of India through its letter dated 11.11.2008 and Circular

02,.02.2009, have also been considered. We find that the specitic

r nvrnber bewg tden|lLcal, tn all probabiJ'ity, the dats of Government of

communication is I2.17.2AO8 and not 1 1 .1 1 .2OO8.



In consideration of all these issues as well as circulars, the Trlbunal,

hat case, came to the conclusion that the basis of calculation being

pu in the instant case was detrimental for the pension of petitioner.

To is end, we would like to quote Para 14 of the order in the case of /WO

Iafuishnan (supra), which rcads as under:

oFor appreciating the riual contentions, we have Sone

throagh the Tables annexed with Cireular 43O issued in

pursuance of the plicy letters dated I1.11.2008 by the

Government of India. As per the Circular 43O in Table

116, we find the revised pension of Sergeant rank who

has completed 2O years of renrice and retired after

OI.O4.2OO4 was fixed at Rs.3r694./-. Ihe submission of
the leaned Central Government Standing CounreI as to

the pension of Sergeants who rctired on OI.O5.ZOO5 shall

be Rs.3r694/- is found corect to that extent. However,

when we go through the rervice pnsion payable to a

IWO in Table 116 of Circular  3O hauitry 2O years of
service and rctircd after O1.04.2004 would b Rs.47f U-
and not Rs.3r358/- as put forth by the rcspnden&.

Thercforc, the pnsion payable to the applieant as on 13

O1.2OO5 in accotdance with the Wlicy letbn of the

Government of India datrA 07.06.1999 and O9.O2.2OOI

would fu Rs.4,711/- and not Rs.3,694/'. Sinilarly, the

funefits confened upn theJWO as pr the W Centul Pay

Commission tecommendations as bbu[ad in Table 116

of Circular 43O for 2O yean of *wice, we ffi that the

pension pal,able to the applicant with eM {rcm

0I.0I.2006 would fu RI.7,IOO/- and the rcuid pnsion

with etrect from O1.O7.2OO? would b Rs.8,72O/-. lYhen

the benefib confened upn the Aftned Forws prsonnel

on the changed policies have fuen clearly laid fuwn in the

Circular 43O containing *veral fable.\ it ought tu have

been isued by the respnden$ without any ryue# frwn

the applicant. However, we find that the applicant had

sought for payment of pension in the last held tank on

reveral occasions and it was not heeded The claim for

pension is a sbtutory rigltt and the rcspnden$ ougltt b
have granted tlte entitled pnsion, adnitMly' eYen



without issuing any corcigendum in the PPO. This has

been reiterated in uailous communications of the

Government Therefore, the respondents are under the

obligation to reuise the pnsion when it is brought to their
notice of any defect in gruntittg the pnsion. However, in
this case, the respondents have not acceded to the plea of
the applicant even when it was raired immediately after

his retirement2t.

9. We find that the respondents need to implement the calculation of

pension for the applicant as mentioned aboveT as he is similarly

to the applicant inJWO P. Gopalakrishnan (supra).

Accordingly, the instant OA is allowed. Subject to verification, the

dents arc directed asunder.

(i) CaIculate the pension of the apphcant based on the last held

rank by him before retirement i.e. JWO, and in consonance

with the principles of calcvla|rorr that have been upheld in

JWO Gopalalrishnan (sapra) in this rcgard;and

(ii) l1nre applicant will be accordingly issued a fresh C-omigendum

PPO in the last rur/r- held by hirn within four months and

arrears paid accordingly, failing which, it shall carry interest

@ 6Yo ttll, actwalpayment.

No order as to cost$.
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